
P , .Imitation Is Imposdtb-
e.t

! .
ft lin < bowl hltotrn Hint in jiiitny cnsc *

51 i uh.v to Hiicct'Bhfully imitiile-
.gs

.
" Scnreoly Iiiih n now invention boo-

nJjf; nnnoitiicod boforo a liost of imitation-

st
>.prinjr up on ovcry Hide-

.No
.

liinlioi* encomium can bo paid tlio-

r * * invontnr or dincovoror tlian toencounter-
MU ± iiniiutioii , notwilliafiuicliug such flattery

&"

% ) h not acceptable.
. In Homo cdBOH HiiccGKsful imitation is-

Ft rendered impnsHible , inuHinuoh nn the-
i. . imitator in unable to lend u complete

B | knoulodgn to the subject or iias not lli-
ol ineanKtit-lmiid to aid fiim.

B ;| jB Perhaps no article baa been tlio object
Hi r* of attempted imitation more than tlio

. -" vorld-wido specificfor the prevention
Hi and cure of kidney and liver disordcrfl ,

H * • familiarly known as Warner's Safe Cure.
B | In the preparation of this intensely
Rf popular remedial agent , it is claimed
Hg that it is impossible to successfully im-
iB.f

-
tato safe cure , ovon if tho correct for-

mBil
-

, tilii is known , becanso tho peculiar d-
oBil.

-

. vices and highly expensiro mechanism
Rf I used in its nmnnfacttiro aro beyond the
HI § reach of tho would-be imitator-

.fi
.

.Adding to this tho lack of along ox-

Wtrr
-

perience , which has rendered perfect
Rif i'ver.v step in its preparation which in-

Big
-

ventivo genius can suggest , together
jlf ivith tho great skill exercised in the

Hsl selection of only tho very best materials ,

mTr. tho genuine article is perfection itself.
B , Some effort is also being made to im-
iB

-
y failo a popular line of old-fashioned log

Rfi' eabin "homo enres" known as "Warner's
mvk ' M'A Cabin" remedies , comprising a sar-
iHtV'

-
wipnrilla for tho blood , hops and buehn

|H\ for tho stomach-und system , cough rem-
Rjp.f

-

| dy for colds rose cream for catarrh , ox-

f

-

f/ tract for relief from pain , hair tonic ,

B* porous plasters and pills.
H7 Successful imitation is rendered im-

H.l
-

possililo for tho reason that the same
HJ euro has been given in their preparation-
.M

.
An expensive laboratory, costing thou-

ymf
-

* sands of dollars , has been specially con-
flp

-

| $ slructt'd for * their manufacture and is-

Wk f under the immediate supervision of one-
Hi [ . of tho best chemists known-
.Rj

.

Poor material and means employe-
dH Mould be susceptible to easy imitation ,

H but with the best of material , machin-
eR

-
*

m
vy and fkilled labor employed , these

R '' household articles the| are given to pub-
WLJ

-

lie . beyoud the reach of all successfu-
lID oounterfeiters-

.Ittr
.

Kvcn ir a iimn m for sale liu can't be fixed
Hf "iih a live rent rigar.

1// ' THE QUESTIONH-
w ono jisks themselves : : flcr a night made
Bl unpleasant by a barbarous toothache ,

Bi' is : What shall I get to cure it? Wer-
eH': that question addressed to a Druggist

Ij THE ANSWER-
B| would be : Procure a botllo of Perry
Mu " Davis' Pain-Killer , andise it according
K , to directions. It cures like magic. In-

R / such cases what a happiness to have at-

Hfj hand an instant relief such as

I ; PAINKILLER-
H? | has proved itself to be. Physicians say
Bh it is one of those Remedies which is-

Bj calculated to relievo an immense amoun-
tBL of suffering.| ! RESULTS-

m show that almost every other descrip-

S

-

S
tion of pain is relieved by its applica-
tion , external and interna-

l.Hi

.

All Drnggists sell PainKiller-
.B

.

25c , 50a , and $1-00 a bottl-

e.I

.
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BI7TI ? digestion andTooHearty
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-
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ii EI * ' tho Mouth. Coated-
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B ! Jftrnfl regulate the Bowels.
Hl BIBHflaH Purely Yccetablc.HI I • Price 25 Cents.
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Bf Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price-

.B

.

i 5Iyllu'eDn 5J'carBold-wascfe!

f \with adbcase Tor which doctors hail W9m
( | > bo name. The nalU came off his ling-Tgm\

h > Vb. end the fingers came off to thcL"JH - middle Joint. Kor 3 yearn he suffered
B f% :

* Vt dnaidfally ; is now Ruiting well , and I WrH I'/i arn atinncd Swift's Specific Is the I /lH PVHcbrr, coum: uf hi * improvement.
B'' ? JoiinDeiot. . P9lIH Lvi Jan'12'1'SS3Peru , lad. f/yi
B J IBl .f° ! soN EO BY A CA LF-Jfy MfH i i little boy lr.e ont with sores and HBIi' ulcers , thcrwultof incnalivnofacalfcominjrinco-

nH
-

tact with a cut finger. Tho ulcers were deep and pai-
nH

-,
Jul and showed no inclination to hcL IravehliaKi Swift's Specific , and he Is now well.

i I b. 15. "89. John F. Uexiid , Auburn, AhuH ) Send for books on Blood Potans A Skin Diseases.H free. Switt tiKciric Co. , Atlanta , G-

a.B
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\ wS Cf cu r-cOVu1 ( S the best remedyfor childrenB\ B c ''iEAnl BuCerliii. fro-
mB ? ray-FEVTRffii l COLD in HEAD , SNUFFL-

ESIf lL4l catarrh.-
B

.
| L lBI b Apply Ilnlm Intomch nostril.

B| HrW iiuJ ELY BUOS, 56 Warreu St.. K. Y.
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V
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i
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H

-
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ts.B
.
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-
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Why I Was Sent to PrisonC-

it wa tlie invariable cuHtom of-

tho night watchman of tho Mer-

cJiunts'
-

and Mechanics7 Hank at Clio-

to throw open tho front doors and-

raise tho curtains at 7 o'clock each-

morning. . By that timo all the-

stores were open and the streets full-

of people. From 7Jsto8ho swept and-

dusted , and tho bolls had scarcely-
struck the latter hour when the-

bank officials began to arrive. Then-

the watchman went home , the doors-
were closed , and at nine tho bank-
was ready for business.-

One
.

September morning the cash-

ier
¬

, teller , and two * of the clerks ar-

rived
¬

to find the heavy front doors-
still closed. Peter , the watchman ,

hacj been in service nine years , and-

this was the first time he had over-

slept
¬

his hour. Tho grocer on one-

side and the shoeman on the other-
had pounded on the bank doors at a-

quarter to 8 , and not receiving finy-

response , were certain that some-

thing
¬

out of the way had occurred-
.There

.

were nine of us who., entered-
the bank as the cashier unlocked the-

doors. . The curtains had not yet-

been raised when we knew that rob-

bery
¬

and murder had taken place.-

When
.

we got the full light we saw-

Peter lying on his back on the floor-

outside of the railing. He was fully-

dressed , and had been btruck on tho-

back of the head ; and the blow had-

crushed in the skull. Tho body was-
cold , showing that death had oc-

curred
¬

some hpurs before-

.Further
.

investigation proved that-
the door of the vault had baen drilled-

and blown open , and that the bank-
had been robbed of every dollar of-

its cash on hand. Taking th ? loss of-

bonds ; stocks , and cash , the aggre-
gate

¬

was about $80,000 , about half-

of which foil upon the bank. Burglar-
tools , fuse , a flash of powder , and-

other articles were lying about , and-
on a desk we found the loaded club-
which had dealt Peter his blow.-

"When
.

we came to investigate as to-

how the robbers had effected an en-

trance
¬

everybody was at sea. They-
could only have come and gone by-

the front door. None of the windows-
had been raised , the back door was-
heavily barred , and the door leading-
to the cellar had not been tampered-
with. .

Peter had no key to the lock of the-

front door. He could open it from-

the inside , but not from the other.-
The

.
cashier and bookkeeper , both-

old and trusted men and stockhold-
ers

¬

, alone had ke3s. He must , we-

concluded , haveadmltted'the robbers-
to the bank , but the fact of his hav-
ing

¬

been murdered was proof of his-
integrity. . Had he put up a job with-
them , they would not have finished-
him off. He was a sharp , shrewd fel-

low
¬

, and what excuse they could have-
urged to gain admission was beyond-
our figuring. Detectives were put to-
work on the case , but not the slight-
est

¬

clue could they jret for weeks. It-
seemed as if the robbers had taken-
wings as they left the bank. Three-
months later two men , who were sus-
pected

¬

of being "good fellows , " were-
arrested at a point 200 miles away,
and in another State , for stealing-
horse

a
and buggy. In following up-

this case to a conviction it was prov-
ed

¬

that they had arranged to do a-

bank in a country town , and that-
the rig had been stolen as a part of-

the programme. One of the men was-
recognized as a person seen in our-
town about the Lime of our robbery ,

and the bank people became satisfied-
that both of them had a hand in it-
.They

.

had no proofs , and the matter-
would have been permitted to drop
but for me-

.The
.

loss of cash was only about
#11000. About §35,000 in securities-
belonged to depositors , and the bal-
ance

¬

was the loss of the bank. None-
of the securities had been negotiated-
thus far , and it was my theory-
that the robbers had them-
securely hidden away some-
where.

¬

. While I could not be-

positive that either of the men ar-
rested

¬

for stealing the horse and-
buggy was the party wanted for our-
job , two of our citizens were so posi-
tive

¬

in identifying one of them that I-

was ready to chance it. The *

bank-
had offered a big reward for the ar-
rest

¬

of tho robbers and murderers ,
and after due deliberation with my-
self

¬

and several consultations with-
friends. . I determined on a plan. The-
men had been sent to prison for three-
years apiece. When arrested they-
made a fight, and jburglars'tools were-
also found in their possession-

.I
.

visited the prison and learned-
that one had been assigned to the-
boot and shoe department , while tho-
other had gone on to the chair works.-
I

.
walked through this department-

and saw him engaged in chair painti-
ng.

¬

. The two were so widely separ-
ated

¬

that there was no possibility of-

a meeting except in the chapel on a-

Sunday.. The one in the chair de-
partment

¬

was the younger by sever-
al

¬

.years.-
One

.

daj * , when I had my plans all-
laid , I entered a jewelry store in the-
cityirom which the men had been-
sentenced and asked to look .at some-
watches. . A tray of them was set-
out, and I grabbed one valued at
§40 and ran out. I could have got-
clear off as well as not , but my ob-
ject

¬

was to be arrested. On my ex-

amination
¬

I pleaded guilty and was-
bound over. When the case came to-
the higher court a lawyer was as-
signed

¬

me , and had I worked with-
him the jury would have cleared-
me. . I refused to answer any ques-
tions

¬

, admitted myg uilt, and wasre-
jrardedby

-
some as light in the head-

.The
.

jeweller did not desire my con-
vicrjpii

-

, ndjbntomujt impudence I-

.shoulfl
.

hav < failwinyray purpos M-

verdict of guilt was finally reached ,'
and his Honor gave me a year in-

prison , though I believe hewasready-
to suspend sentence in case I broke-
down and promised reform.

//
-

When I arrived at theprisonlgavo-
my occupation as a chair finisher ,
and , to my great satisfaction , 1 was-
assigned to that work , and soon-
found myselfalongsido the manlwus-
after.. Ho was recorded on tho pris-
on

¬

books us Jordon Hatch , No.
2180. 1 was down as Charles Me-
rritt

-
, No. 2185. Wo wero at least-

thirty feet apart for the ilrst three-
weeks , and 1 had been there a full-
month before wo passed a word-
.Then

.

, as wo were carrying some-
work to the stock room , 1 got a-

chance to growl to him :

"I thought tho horse thieves were-
put into tho slop department. "

He gave me a fierce look and grit-
ted

¬

his teeth , and next timo we pnss-
ed

-
ho whispered :

"And I thought tho cheapwatch-
grabbers wero used as kitchen-
mops ! "

"Ho knew , then , us I suspected ,

whatl had been sent for. No convict-
is in prison a week before his offence-
is pretty generally known. As we-

passed again I whispered :

"It's a good thinr sometimes to bo-

laid bp."
His'roply to this was :

"Then don't size me up for a horse-
thief ",

Baring the next two weeks , owing-
to the illness of one of the finishers ,
'arid the fact that another was par-
doned

¬

, I got nearer to Hatch , but-
while I seemed to be utterly indiffer-
ent

¬

to him. I several times caught-
him looking me over as if interested.-
He

.

was very hand}', and very tasty-
with brush and stencils , and as I-

was equally , so it finahycameabout ,

after 1 had been in prison about-
three months that we w6rkedside by-
side at the same platform. There-
was one overseer for fifteen ofus , and-
we had only to exercise prudence and-
discretion to bo able to communicate-
in whispers. I carried the idea that-
I grabbed tho watch on purpose to-
be laid by until the hue and cry over-
a big job had died out , and by ab-
staining

¬

from asking him any ques-
tion

¬

about his past I gave him no-
reason to distrust me-

.I
.

had been in prison for. seven-
months when I was called to tho of-
fice one day to see a friend , one of-
the few who were in the plot. He had-
called to ask what progress 1 had-
made. . Upon my return to the shop
Hatch was curious to know what had-
passedaudi informedhim thatlhad-
got word that a pard of mine who-
had been in the big job with.me , but-
who had escaped arrest , had con-
verted

¬

our hidden swag to his own-
use and gone to Europe-

."I'd
.

kill him !" he replied. "My-
pard hadn't better try that on me ! "

"But he may. "
"Not this pull. Isn't he here with-

me?"
It was a month before I made an-

other
¬

move. I then feigned sickness-
and got four days in the hospital ,
and when

_ I returned to work I had-
some news for Hatch. It was to the-
effect that another horse thief, whose-
name I could not remember , but who-
was in the shoo department , had-
been receiving the visits of a lawyer
who was doubtless seeking to get Kim-

a pardon or a new trial.-
"The

.

ho is !" hissed Hatch , jump ¬

ing to the conclusion I hoped he-

would. .
1 purposely prevented any other-

conversation for several days , but it-
was plain enough that my shot had-
told and that my man was greatly-
worried. . I pretended to have no in-

terest
¬

in the matter, and one day-
when opportunitj' offered he ob-
served

¬

:

"I'd give a thousand dollai's to-
get a letter out of here to a cer-
tain

¬

party. "
"Better not try it ," I briefly re-

plied
¬

, and let him worry again for a
week-

.It
.

so happened then that I was de-

tailed
¬

, to the yard for a couple of-

days to assist in repiling * some lum-
ber

¬

, and when I returned 1 had some-
gossip for Hatch. It was to the ef-

fect that the Governor was being-
worked for a pardon for one of the-
shoe men , and it was reported that-
the lawyer who had the case in hand-
was to get §10,000 if he was successf-
ul.

¬

. I could not give his name , not-
having heard it , but ventured the-
opinion that the man must have rich-
relatives at work for him-

."Bich
.

! " ho replied. "He's sell-
ing

¬

some one out on tho quiet ! "
It was a week before anything-

further was said. I had saved my-
good time and was almost ready to-
go. . Four dajTs before I was granted-
my liberty Hatch handed me a piece-
of paper on which he had written-
about a dozen figures and as many
letters of the alphabet , and said :

"It is to my mother. She will im-
derstand

-
it. If you can get this out-

with you and mail it to the address-
on the back enclosing your own ad-
dress

¬

, 3ou will receive at least §1.01 0-

within a week. That shoe man is my-
pard. . If he is working the Governor-
it is to beat me. I'll take the chances-
of trusting you. We were in a big-
diamond robbery in London last-
year , andjhe swag issecretfed in New-
York. . If this gets to the old woman-
she will put it in a safe place."

"But the address is Chicago ," I-

said as I got a look at it-
."That's

.

all right ; she'll under-
stand

¬

," he said-
.I

.

had a sore finger , and I carried-
the note out hidden in the rag wrap-
ped

¬

around the digit. I went straight-
to Clio, put the paper in the hands of-
the bank officers and detectives , and-
after working over the cipher fcr-
threo days we were no wiser than at-
first. . The address was , "Mrs. Ann-
Walsh , Chicago , HI. , and on the-
second day * after our arrival in Ch-
icago

¬

a woman dressed in mourning-
called at the ladies' window and in-

quired
¬

for the name. We followed her-
to a saloon and restaurant-
on State street and dis-
covered

¬

that she kept house-
up stairs , while her son , ayoungman-
of about 25 , ran the business below-
.The

.
place was looked upon by the-

Chicago police as suspicious , and-
with tlieir aid a search warrant was-
procured and a search made. In a-

tin box in an old trunk in the great-
we found the pecurities stolen from-
the.bank. atvXjliq. , Jordan Hatch's
right nan s illflValh inl tE$ ,

woman was ffisnVotherandtueyoung *

man was his brother. Both claimed-
entire ignorance of the securities ,
proving that Billy had the run of the-
house when home and that fee he.df-

K.. i , i -

,• • i "
*

. ' -

BBsWWMBWWHs s fcn inwim L _-_ .
t * *

'" r"-

every opportunity to bring home and-
conceal stuff. It; was not until after-
their acquittal that we found tho key-
to tho cipher. The note then read :

"Put the swag in a safe placo at-
once. . Don't reply to this."

Hatch had promised me a thou-
sand

¬

dollars , but he did not mean 1-

should get it. Mother and son both-
know ho was in prison , but were-
afraid to visit him for fear of being-
suspected of having tho securities.-

Upon
.

leaving prison the men wero-
tried for murder and robliery. They-
admitted the robbery , but denied the-
murder.. They explained that they
knocked on the bank doors , and told-
Peter thathiswife was dying. In-
his confusion he opened tho door and-
both pushed in , and as he staggered-
back lie fell and hit his head on the-
tile floor. It had been so long since-
the murder that their lawyers had-
made such a plausible theory thatt-
hey wero acquitted ofmurder though-
doubtless guilty , and sent for fifteen-
years apiece on the other charge.-

Silent

.

men , .
Mengreatindeeds are often taciturn.-

Does
.

their taciturnity arise from the-

diffidence which fears lest words-

should exceed deeds , or from a con-

viction
¬

that safety is promoted by si-

lence
¬

? Washington's reserve mado-

him stiff, formal and ill at case in-

company , but it also prevented his-

plans from being betrayed to an ene-

my
¬

, and the country from being de-

ceived
¬

by his promises.-

William
.

tho Silent was frugal ol-

wordsbecause a reserve that conceal-
ed

¬

his designseven from those acting-
with him , was necessary to the inde-
pendence

¬

of the Netherlands.-
A

.

writer in Leisure Hour says that-
the most dramatic of silent men-
was Wallenstoin , the antagonist of-

Gustavus Adolphus , and the com-
mander

¬

of the emperor's armies in the-
Thirty Years'War. He insisted that-
the deepest silence should reign-
around him. His officers took care-
that no loud conversation should dis-

turb
¬

their general. They knew that n-

chamberlain had been hanged for-
waking him without orders and that-
tin officer who would wear clanking-
spurs in the commander's presence-
had been secretly put to death.-

In
.

the rooms ofhis palace the ser-
vants

¬

glided as if phantoms , and a-

dozen sentinels moved around his-
tent charged to secure the silence the-
general demanded. Chains were-
stretched across the streets in-

order to guard him against-
the disturbance of sounds-

.Wallenstien's
.

'taciturnity which-
made him shun speech , and his love-
of silence that caused him to be irri-
tated

¬

at the slightest noise , were due-
to his constitutional temperment.-
He

.

never smiled , he never asked ad-
vice

¬

from any one , and he could not-
endure to be gazed at, even when giv-
ing

¬

an order. The soldiers , when he-
crossed the camp , pretended not to-
see him , knowing thata curious look-
would bring' them punishment.

- m-

The Elizabethan Age-

.The

.

circumstances of the Elizabeth-
an age favored unity of style. The-

language , to begin with had recently-
been remade underthe influence of-

new ideals and new educational sys-
tems.

¬

. Far more than lapse of years-
and wastes of desolating warfare-
separated Sixteenth century English-
from the speech of Chaucer. The-
spirit itself which shapes language to '

the use ofmind had changed through J

the action of quickening conceptions
and powerfully excited energies. And-
to this chauge in the spirit the race-
was eagerly responsive ? In a certain-
way all writers felt the Bible Greece ,
Rome , Italy , France , Germanall;

strove to be in tune with the new-
learning. . At the same time criticism-
was hardly in its cradle ; will you find-

a trace of it in Johnson , Bacon , Sei-

dell.
¬

. Camden : but it does not touch-
the general. The people were any-
thing

¬

but analytical , and poetry-
issued from the very peoplesheart , as-
melody from the strings of the vi-

oloncello.
¬

. The spontaneity which-
we have already noted as a main-
mark of the Elizabethan utterance-
led thus to unity of style. The way-
in which classical masterpieces were-
then studied conducted to the same-
result. . Those perennial sources of-

style were enjoyed in their entirely ,
absorbed , assimilated , reproduced-
with freedom. They were not closely-
scrutinized , examined with themicro-
scope

-
, studied with the view of empha-

sizing
¬

this or that peculiarity a sin-
gle

¬

critic found in them. And the-
same holds good about contempo-
rary

¬

foreign literatures. Everything-
which these literatures contained was-
grist for the English mill ; not models-
to bo copied , but stuff to be used.-
J.

.

. A. Symonds in Fortnightly Be view.-

ilia

.
.-> - --

A Champion Tramp.
- The championtramp .would seem-

to be one Folkers , whom the San-

Francisco Chronicle recently interv-

iewed.
¬

. He belongs to Portland ,

Me. , and is a shoemaker by trade-
.For

.

ten years he has been roaming-
the country , and he declares that-
not once during this time has he-
jaid a railroad fare , though on all-
lis trips he patronized the "iron-
mrse. ." He says he has a craze-

for traveling , which seems very-
evident from his statement that he-
rides about twenty thousand miles a-

vear. . Altogether he has traveled-
about 200,000 miles. At the-
close of 1888 , while in Pittsburg , he-
resolved to visit Florida , but chang-
ing

¬

his mind he went to New Orleans ,
and after lingering there a week he-

started off again , reaching San Fran-
cisco

¬

ten days ago , making excepti-
onally

¬

good time considering his-
style of traveling.-

A

.

White fox Squirrel.-

An
.

Albino fox squirrel , evidently a-

cross between a common cat and a-

squirrel , has been placed on exhibi-

tion
¬

by Fletcher M. Noe. It is pure-
white 'wit brangexmarkings.y Itdms
arcatTiilb'ai] and its tail'is partially-
white. . It was kided near Center val-
ley

¬

, Hendricks oounty , and is consid-
ered

¬

a great curiosity by Mr. Noe-

.Indianapolis
.

News.

; ' • * . .*? - ; - • •
.

.
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Great Hnln fttnrHin *

In n invcatiijfttion of pno Immlroil-
and six cfiBps of ruin fall ran riii from-
nino to twelve inches in eight 'hour* .

Prot B. LoomiH lins found Hio nreu of-

ono inch rainfall to havo extended at-

eiHt] fiOO miles iu leozth in ten cn.se * ,

and to havo exceeded 700 in three cases ;

whilo tho entire rain area was frequently-
an oval fignro exceeding 1,000 in length-
and COO miles in 'breadth. Concerning-
tlieso heavy raiiiH tho following facta.-

eein. woll established : 1. No great-
barometric depression with Hteop gra-
dients

¬

ever occurs withont considerabler-
ain. . This ia true not only for tho Uni-
ted

¬

StateB , but also for tho cyclones of-
tlio West indies , tho China Kea , India-
and tlio Bay of Bengal. 2. In great-
rainstorms tho barometric pressure-
generally diminishes while tho rainfall-
increases.. 0. Tho greatest depression-
of tho barometer generally occurs about-
twelve hours after the greatest rainfall.
4. A great fall of rain iB favorable to a-

rapid progress of tho center of least-
pressure, while a small rainfall is gen-
erally

¬

attended by a less rapid progress-
.It

.

is , however , plain that tho rate of-
progress of a low center depends partly-
upon other causes than amount of nunf-
all.

-
.

William Robekts , M. D. F. R. C. P. ,
of the University of Loudon , Etlg. ,

sa\8 : "Passivo congestion of the kid-
neys

¬

may bo present , in which tho urine-
contains not a trace of albumen , whilo-
tho 83'mptoms of intense venous con-
gestion

¬

, dropsy , orthopuoea and pulsat-
ing

¬

jugulars aro present. Tho urine-
becomes scanty , high-colored and-
dense. . " Warner's Safe Cnro has cured-
thousands of these symptoms , often
called diseases , by putting tho kidneys-
in a healthy condition.-

A

.

Mother' * Clear ICyo-

.Mis3

.

Do Pink "Oh mother, that re-
minds

¬

me. The other day I was riding-
in the cars , when that wrinkled old lady-
came iu , and it's a fact that Mr. leS-
mart , who din't know me at that time ,

and didn't even see me , jumped right-
up and offered the old lady a seat-
.Wasn't

.

that nico ? "
Mrs. Do Pink (sercnly ) "He did not-

know you at that time , but I happen to-

bo aware that he has long known the old-
lady. . She is grandmother of one of the-
prettiest and richest girls in tho city.-

New
.

York Weekly.-

Tlio

.

IHfilcuIty I xpprl ! icp <l-

In taking Cod Liver Oil is enjirply over-
come

¬

in Si'ott'H Emulsion of C nl Liver Oil-

and Hypophoflphito * . It is as palatable as-
milk , ami rlie ninBt-valuablo remedy that-
has ever been produced for tliecureof Con-
sumption

¬

, Scrofula , and Wasting Diseases.-
Do

.
not fail to try it-

.Fools

.

boast an' brag wliar' wise men hov-
nuilln to any-

.CoiiMimpiloii
.

Surely Cured.-
To

.

Clio Editor : Please inform your read-
ers

¬

, that lilinve a po itivt ,.ren > edy for con-
sumption.

¬

. By its timely use thousands of-

hopeless rases have been permanentlyc-
ared. . I shall be :lsid to send two bottles-
of my remedy kkim : to any of your read-
ers

¬

who have consumption if they will send-
me tlieir esnress and P. 0. address. Ile-
spectfully

-

, T. A. Sl.OCUM , M. C , 1S1 Pearl-
stieer. . New York.-

An

.

old barrel is of no additional value-
because it once held sugar.-

WELCOME

.

IN HIS OLD AGE-

.Loreuze

.

Slebert Drn\v $5,000 In Tlio-
I. .. < ) iillniin Smto Lottery.T-

oledo
.

(Ohio ) Blade , April 9-

.Lorenze
.

Siebert , who keeps a clothos-
repairing and cleaning shop at 813 Snm-

mit
-

street , is one of tho two persons who-

drew onetwentieth of the ticket No.
10,420 in the March drawing of The-

Louisiana State .Lottery. A reporter-
for the Blade called on him and asked-
him to tell about it-

."Well
.

, " he said , . "I had drawn several-
times before and never got more than
$10 or §20 , and I was not expecting any-
thing

¬

this time. I sold a quarter of my-

ticket to my partner , William Parde , and-
another quarter to MiHaas , a friend of-

mine. . We are all poor men , and I tell-

yon there were threo happy old men-
when we learned that we had §5,000 to-

divide up. We got the money in a few-

days , through the U. S. Express com-
pany

¬

, and I have put mine out at inter-
est

¬

, to have something in my old age. "
Mr. Siebert is about GO j'ears old , his-

partner , a middle-aged man , and Mr-
.Haas

.

is 84.-

Whon

.

r.alT was fiiek. we pivre lier Castoria.-

Wlien

.

flip Tini * a Child , she cried for Cnstoria ,

Wlirii she liprama JlUs , she clung to Cnstoria.-

Whin

.

slip hail Clillilrpii. shp pare them Castoria.-

A

.

new fruit has been discovered in south-
ern

¬

Californi-
a.Thefirst

.

sfeam enginen tlm conti-
nent

¬

was brought from England in 1753 ,
and the first locomotive used in this-
country could not pnll one end of the-
famous Golden Gnto Special on tho-
Union Pacific Kaihvay to-day. Pull-
man

¬

ve tilmled cars , through in sixtj-
lionrs

-

from Council Bluffs and Omaha-
to San Francisco-

.Paget
.

Soiltit ! Poliil * .

The Union Pacific , "Tho Overland-
Eonte , " is now ready to take excellent-
care of all who go via its line to Taco-
ma

-

, Olympia , Seattle, Port Townsend ,

Victoria and all Pnget Sound and Wash-
ington

¬

Territory points. It's the most-
direct and best'line from Iowa , Illinois.-
Missouri

.
, Kansas , Nebraska and all-

eastern states to tins new 'and'rich coun-
try

¬

, and passengers will save time in-
traveling to points in Washington Ter-
ritory

¬

via the Union Pacific railway-
.Apply

.
to 3'our nearest ticket agent for-

rates information and pamphlets on-
Washington Territory , to auv General-
or Traveling Passenger Agent of this-
Company or E. L. Lomax ,
General passenger Agent , • Omaha , Ne-

braska.
¬

.

An AmplilbloiiM CSIr-
l.There

.

is a maiden lady in a city not-
far from Elberton , Ga. , who is so con-
stituted

¬

that she can live ont of water-
but a short while at a time. After re-
maining

¬

nway from a bath tub for a-

couple of hours she.commences to faint-
and nlmost suffocates" , audrto procure 're-
lief

-

must at once cover her entire body-
iu cold water. She has in her room n-

pool of fresh water , and in this she-
spends a greater part of her time , both-
winter and summer.

$100 Howard $100.-
The

.
renders of this pi | >er will l >e pleased-

to learn that there i at leant one dreaded-
disease that scieure ha * been able to cure-
in all itaataget * . and thatiaCatarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is the only poaitive cure now-
known to the medical frat-raity. Catarrhb-
uhuz a constitutional diaean*. require * a-
conxtit itionul trrjit i ent. Hall'stMarrh-
Cure i.s taken internally , acting directly-
upon the blood and mucus nurfrice * of the-
eyateni , thereby destroyine the foundation-
of, the ; disea-e, fennd Moving heKnatient : .

&*astlfSl >ytl > HJhlhtf Ar) • th fcon 'ifjtutina ! ;

a-d ii8MHsting nu'ture in doing it* work.-
The

.
proprietors have bo much faith in its-

curative po er.< , that they offer One hun-
dred

¬

Dollars for any cane that it fails to-
cure.. SendHorlWroftvflinimiiiils. Address ,

F. J. CI IEXEY t CO. , Toledo , 0. II-

SfflSold by DrucgiBts. 75c. 1

-,r . ii
A Loalntc (3 a hi p-

.Jinks
.

"Ha , ha. ha ! I feel folly to-
day.

¬

. My daughter has stopped pester-
ing

¬

mofora necklace. I happened to-

get an idea from a friend , and I acted *

on it told her T had noticed that tho-
prettiest girls wero not wearing jewelryn-
ow. . "

Winks-"By ginger ! I'll try that-
dodgo myself. "

.links ( tho next day ) • "ITello , Winks ,
did you try that anti-jowclry gatno on-
your daughter ?"

Winks "Y-o-s ; and now my wifo is-

raging nrnund because she thinks I'vo-
been staring at pretty girls. I wish I'd-
bought tho necklace. " New York-
Weekly. .

Poor, pretty. Utile , blue-eyed baby !

How he couch * ! Why don't his mother give-
him a dose of Dr. Bull's Cough Pyrup?

Upon a fair trial I find Salvation OH tho-
heHt euro for rheumatism I havo ever-
known. . It gives relief moro rju'eltly' andi-

ilwnvH' does il work. JOSHUA Zf.M-

JlKii
-

MAN , Wctheredvillc , Md.-

A

.

man should be all right Inside as well-

as outside.-

'I
.

he Clillilreii In Mi miner.-
Tho

.

Sisters of Charity in clmri-o of St-

.Vincent's
.

Jloiie iu Philadelphia , hnvo u-

good deal to do ith the dinordern of tho-
childron iu theircaro. In the hot • weather-
many of these pom * little oiieHiireattacked-
by summer complaint * , cramps and colic-
.The

.

Sisters know , from low; experieuco ,

tho best course to purmi" . Thft .v ( hid peat-
advantage in the use of I'nuitv Davis' Pain-
Kii.i.r.it. . They sav. "we do not know |

what wo should have lono without it in j

the many casfs of chill and fever unil bow-
el

¬

and Htomarh troubles which wo have-
treated with it. To say that it is an ex-

cellent
¬

remedy is but utintly to praise it. "
Sold by all ilruc ists.-

No

.

one admits his stubbornness ; he culls-
it pride-

.Work
.

for Workeis ! Aro you ready to-
work , and do you want to make money ?
Then writo to H. F. Johnson fc Co. . of-

Richmond , Va. , and see if they cannot help

you.A
.

live Ilea is more to he feared than a-

dead lion.
SIiorlfT'M Side.-

Smoke
.

tho Sheriff SaleSesar. A straight
10 centn Havana C'gar for ." > cents.-

The

.

total cost , of the Paris exposition is-

expected to be $10 OuO.000-

.Por

.

two two-cent stamps we will semi i

you ono of the handsomest ; ilmnnncin
tho country. "Homestead , " Omaha. Neb-

.Ifj

.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BJ
fH Bc3t Cougl' Syrup. Tat <M good. TTso P51

_C3 in time. Sold by druggists. Jjfl

HfHjTc STUDY. llook-Ueoplnjr. Penmanship ,
Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc.thor-

oiichlr
-

tuiichtlir timil. Low rate * . Circulars f ree-
.BUYANTS

.
COl.I.Eai !. Ulaln St. , Buffalo. S. V-

.EEKSS

.

S SEreiiefS" " "" ' " *
KIDDER'S PASTILLES. ,

W. X. U. , Omaha. '• 4153-3 8.
I

"* ' J- - - rini'iinr _ IL I-

B nMmMMMMMMMMaBMmaiMMaaMaMaaiaMa * T B-

Tub Brompton Hospital for Consiimp- " 1tivi'H , London , Eng. , published a slate-
moot

- ' - 1that, fifty-two (W ) per cent of iht*
-

, H|
patient * of that.institution have iu.hiih-
nected

- , H
kidney disorder. Prof. Win. 11. H-

Tliouipsoti of tho University of tho City-
of

- H
Now York , nays : "More ndults aro-

carried
- ' H

oil' in this country by chronic Hk-
idney disease than by any other ono-
malady

- H
except consumption. " Tho lato-

Dr.
- H

. Dio Lewis , in speaking of Wurncr'a H-
Safe Cure , snys over Ida own signature ; 1-
"If I found myself Alio victim of a sori-
ons

- 1
kidnoy trouble , I would use War-

ner's
- H

Safo Cure. " H-
Four Ibushin ofllcers will ntart in May H-

to ride on hnrflebuck from St. I'oteritburic ' *J f M-

to Paris in forty/livo daya on a wngor. H-

Wolis Oil |Qft J cures

AT nitl'GGISTI AND DCALXIM. H-

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO. . Ualtlmer * . Md. H-

WELL BRILLS , H
& FOR ALL PURPOSES. . Hi-
Kl/ Havo mado 2 ft a minutu with the * H

/m AUSTIN 4 H-
&i tillS* * TRIUMPH. H

_ !& *$ WL Send 20c. for mailing HT-
1cgJ iiriy Catalogue. H-

F.. C. Austin Mfg. Co. HC-

OR. . CARPENTER ST. AND CARROLL AVC M-

CHICAGO. . ILLINOIS. H-
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAU H

*, THIS NEWfS ELASIC TRUSS M
>a 3HiBllai) o l'l illtlitrrnt from all HgjllalH3Ri8t JW oUifr * . I i-ii | i lipe , with KrIN H-

Wm *TJ* iljiwlliiirllall lncMitfr, dapt H-

H y itm.f| toullpo'lti nortlieboUj\whllf H-
jj jtthe ball'' tiiociip prensoa back H-

aaM "ie intestine * Juat as a per- j H-
on• doeo with the flpser. w Hu ucht pr* ura Ht-

hoIlruiU UhrU frruiely i'kjt' an t i Iclit.anJ uraillcat H-
euro certain. ltl o rr lnr lilrand lir i Senchy malL H

• Circular , ( rev. KUULOT03 TUU35 MFC. CO. , taltai *. IB H
/JieorvZifvttco. . , HM-

anufacture ! * and ilenlers in , |5iiBines , Boilers and Pumping Machinery H-
Of all Dccilptlon ;. HI-

ron An , | \\o< l Working Mmtiinrrr. Saw Mill > I - H-
eliinrit ami Mi | ' | IIr . Ilnllioail unil dntiact"i > n\\ - H
l llr . StallAfcilts llgil i-N Woo.l hilit| riillrtr anil ' |lo lir 'i rutiit.Sv tiMii ol 1'owrr TraiiMii'a ioii ur Ua-
nlllj

- H
ICop-. ( iiiiitTrrnton Iron C'u. 'a WliV "Koi . . H

l'ret I I'itt-lit I uublr Oata Yaltev.&r. H
12 • 3 l.fuvpnworth St. OMA1IA. NKIi. H
1 CURE FITS !

1 do not mean merely toetop tlurj torattiue and , H
then have them return. I ruean a radical cure. I haiet Hl-
imit ) FITS. KPILKl'HY or FALLING SIOKNEHSu Hlirelongstudy. . I warrant my remedy to euro tlm j H-
wentcoseo. . Became others have fallotiia no reaeou ; B
for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for treatlm H-
and hreo Bottle of my Infallible remedy. Giro Kiprr H
*ailP. O. U. U. KOOX. M. C. 183 Fcarl Vt. & V- H

SLICKER I-
H aNr V > 03r <> Tb FInBRANDELTCKiUIwarrante * wat-rproof. d 1 m k * p yon JrIn H-

ATr _ . n IS Al tb b&nlest storm. TUo n-w rUMMFt, PMClUItlt j riert rlrflnr cost , and H4 J\iJ DU tY4. . ** corerstberntlreiAddl *. .{ •* * of ImlUtloDt. Nona crnulna without tb "FUb M-
J* AA. 13 Fa t* Brina ' trade-mirk. Illuitratrd Calalocno frf. A. J. Tower. Bcalo % Mak. [ M-

R| Cyg r trb Best TtTcyrores iv the World. n Tui Dint CocBLg.pAitKgu.rn shot Qvx. m
H-

X % \ ? MQft'TPJ * J'y '° o tr ffIu ! uli ? our goods , na will uatll fuj- aI Hc-

rvnhlc to make this woad nul oiT rir .ur r>t n ttiafmr gi ou- - ry Ss Xf J W S tiSS S l l l lof such mrr.t that , nhfna | rrM n pc4 e p tli :n. in siirUjHiTthrir *JMe &p rfQ ifJ\ lxviiui = ' -" SS-S 5SM MIi Hf-
imc preadj , ami ma jrj < pi * iiirha * ; alirj and prolitatuf tr ii y - S gfeiJy aJ* *$M Ei l l l lslnayj reulu. W'cjn suj/jny Iree o\\\j\ onr i rvm m-iri ( lrnihv t > j3JUMR !\ * mvv rc11 1S * al
1hoe who write at onc # . will zn&kr zare of ihr r rvwynl , uhlV thop 2\Em &r\l\ J) I uniltntr. *

a a a a H-
wbodflay will ioscthptlij.ii. **. B -> r * on. ( jrandTcIfop \n ji.veyy, {\* y IO or lS Iti rr * . H-
to eipUm furtherhTf. fho >* nh tritf * tollc Til5c! • r ; |lroMl.ldc| • * * * JT. - |UTery.attejoureipres4iliceiidaje s Address , IX. IlALIJ.TT-i CO. , float ZZtBlU I ortland. 32aln- * H-

II
Mi 5 il i H

• THE FRIEim'S ADVICE. J"-

Don't give up. rav poor , 6ick friend , "Purer , richer blood you need ; M-
While there's life there's hope, 'tis said ; Strength and tone your system give ; " 'IS-

icker persons often mend ; This advice bo wise and heeri JI-
Time to give up when you're dead. " Take the G. 31. D. and live.** r- - M-

"These letters stand for * Golden Medical Discovery * (Dr. Pierce's ) , the-
greatest nutritive, tonic and blood-purifier of The age."

' • You have been told that consumption is incurable ; that when thclun s are-
attacked by this malady , which is scrofula affecting the lungs and rotting them-
out, the sufferer is past all help , and the end is a mere question of time. You-
have noted with alarm the unmistakable symptoms of the disease : you have tried 4 -

all manner of so-called cures in vain, and you arc now despondent and preparing % '

for the worst. But 'don't give up the ship'while Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical \Discovery remains untried. It is not a cure-all. nor will it perform miracles , Lj
but it is guaranteed to benefit or cure Consumption , if taken in time and. a-
given a fair trial , or money jiaid for it will be promply refunded. * M-

p1rM&t ,* i8S8 ur omnVpisirasAn : . -jssSyw saVS1 ' *

WW Qp saO'Z&' Catarrh Remedy of their ability to cure Catarrh in tho Head , no matter % ft
how bad or of hoiv loajr standing , that they offer. In good faith , the above reward for & case. v -11-

which they cannot oure. Kemedy 50 cents, by druggists. -.


